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Thn annalrnko fall ea city m all
And man ere petulant and beery I

Te Iob j light shake atros the hue
And ae the people hot Bad weary.

Ulow, pavevenu, glow, aad let awna comfort
mlitle, .

And answer annahtne, anawer, altale, altle,
irale - Vom (A VMeago fittui.

ptaeew iMWt t Bpl Trale.
mm tlMi Ballroad Uatelte, July U

In truth apeolal train are hAndioapped by
pronounced disadvantage many onioars
have come to regard theui la tbe nature of
biiii ry evils, aad to to avoided when
possible. The fact that bc4h raea ea the traja
and othara whose dutlaa are arteolsd by It
are working outside of tba habitual roand la
wall understood, and liaa baan baratofora
rafVrred to la Uiaaa column Hut promi-
nent oauaa of dtaoonfbrt ta auch
train frequently la Ilia sioasalva nil.and It may to raaaoaably oonlaofurad
that this, with lu attendant xottetneat,
mora or leaa mild, among both pa inglri
and trainman, la one of the omkleraUoa
which weighed In tba opinion wa hate
quoted. Hy eioeaslva apeed wa do not naeaa
an uneafa rate, but one that I Ion high for
comfort. When the Jarrett and rainier train
went aomaa tba continent In IK70 In M houra
It waa reported that the passengers alighted
"completely Jagged out,'' all will agree that
many traiua, both regular and apeclal, ara
now run too last Air tba oomfort of paaaan-ga- r.

A aolld train of half a dozen
3.1 ton aloepem, with double window, oloaed,
(as In winter,) on a ttrat-olaa- track, run.
nlng at uniform apead, can to run 00
miles an hour, or feeler, without a auipldoa
or thn high apeed on tba part of most of the
passengers, hut there ara comparatively law
roads that can do this, and those which can
do not feel aa though they could aflord a
great deal of IL Those who attempt to Imi-
tate this method with light oars, atlfl aprtnge,
uneven spaed, (as required by grades) dusty
road, and open wlndowe find the experiment
mora or lees trying to people's nerves, A
train which from any oauaa makes a racket
that constantly Intrudes Itaall upon passes'
gera earn cannot be oil led really pleasant to
ride upon. Kvery one recognise tbedlrlereaoe
between an local train In a
duaty eeaaoii and tba ootapiratlve quiet of a
heavy sleeper la winter when enow la sev-
ers! Inches shove the rail, and even on rock
ballasted treok the reverberations from every
object passed are often uo pleasant Moat
people desire quiet aa much In a day oar a
at night. To secure absence of Jar la not an
eaay task, and certainly cannot be suooeaa-lull- y

done at high speeds without heavy cars,
so tbsl Increase or decrease of load shall aoi
seriously sHect the operation of the springs,
aud noise cannot be satisfactorily excluded,
In summer st least, without such ventilating
arrangemente aa will admit el having most
el the window cloeed.

force el Habit.
From lbs Mow York Sun.

Bartender (to customer) You are potting
water In your whisky, sir. 1 thought you
alway drank It straight T

C'ustoner (hastily) --Why, so I do, I forgot
rot ma! I ter the moment.

Bartender Tbat'a what 1 thought Wall,
how la the milk businees, Mr. Yeiloh ?

Nat This Sammer.
Prom the San Pntnclsco Chronic e.

Tell me," he whispered with the hoarse-
ness et emotion, whispered aa If he feared the
murmuring aurf might catch the iiuesUon
and bear It some other eats. Tell me, have
you ever loved T"

Hbe trembled. She hesitated for a moment
aid ha thought be felt her blusbea grow Into
nlseytH. Hue trembled and In a still aott
whlaper gentle aa the summer breeze

"not thla summer.".
m m

It Will Me a area! Paper.
Prom tke Atrblaon Ulibe.

A paper Is soon to be started In this city
which will have for Its motto: 'Hear for
our friends; rlter water for our enemies."

Reed That flermlsmle Qalckly.
Thr limnati sjrttem U a fruitful mill, and

anion? rrr.lt that crrinliiato iikhI rllly In
It r tho.a of iliruiiitlin ami nruralKia. A
rliicht rull, bniiiKliI n hjr altllnx lu a ilrsunht,
wet fret ur damp rlntlirN, will Uf vr lop rlltier
oftho,,' abontlDAblr painful nulailira nltb
unplraaaut rajiltlily. 1 hr proper prevent! va
of lhl nrfmililnt rrKrtatiun i lliwtrtirr'i
Momarh Hitler., a meilirliir uhicli nullnira
a Iriiilrtii to i Ither nf Hi malaillr. naiiutt,
ami miiilli. tlir aihr. iThlrh thrjr CJttle Nor
I. It eflertitr a a reuinl) ter rlHiimalisin
than a iu leirnlhr, a fat a nli,ly at
trUila an) other rrljttliiK to IIh rurutira

roiirrtle tariui rs. niliirra, flotith r.meo,
and othrr, halt ever foiiiol It it faithful

health In uhlai.iral.lr rrxioii.
ami ahrnlirn renoil) for malarial tltorilt ra.
ami .toiiueh, lirer ainl Umrl roiuiilaiuta. II
Wa Hue promoter of ax-tlt-e aud a capital
touic.

MISI.L WK P.AT MBAT OR NOTT
Bveryhndy will toll im now In thla aoaann of

auttiuicr tlut yon uuithl not toiiatsniuiichiiu'at,
"Trv thn illnt," limy any. Well, we
have trlid the vi ctHrl.ui dld until we am alik
et it It la bird to Kt In Ainnrlcit and tl la
costly. And we twllrsvu un way tbat uian I.
carnlvrii to a lar'o dKitnxi. still, vuditablea
ought ti tu tatcn In their anuann. Tha only
tmulilii 11 onn la so apt to Kt at bolula and

only auch vnKetabloa aa have lain In
the aun and turned a "tholera grucn." Of
course, thvru la rlak In eatlUK audi food. Uetter
protect yoarae f iu wall pnaalbla by having
alwaya wllhln roach aouie llaasuasru's Pills.
A done of I hue to ten. according to our bulk,
will K'niirally act aa a preventive agatnatall
dUuaara arLlug frtun eatlug Impute food.

nfmviAL monamm.

etllLUll'B CUKB will Itnuwdlalely relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. Pot
ale by 11. U. Cochran, Urugglst, Ma U7 North

llueen atreek (7)

Aa Bad to Boae acraptag.
Edward Bliripbnrd, of llarrlaliurg. 111 , says

" Having recelviHl so much twnellt from Kiectrio
Bitters, I toot It my duty to let Buffering human-
ity kuow It. Have had a running aoru on tny
leg for olgbt yeara ; my doclnra told me 1 would
have to have the bone acrapud or leg amputated.
I ueed, Inatuad. three Uittlaa of Klectrlc lllttera
aud seven boaes Itucklen's Arnica Halve, and
iny log Is now sound and well."

Kiectrio lllttera and liucklen's Arnica Halve
are .old ty H. II. Cochran, Druggist Noa. 137 and
U Worth Queen atreet, Lancaster, Pa. (6)

Kit's tiraaaa Halm waa rnrotniuended to me
by u y drugglat as a preventive to bay fever-Hav- e

been ualug It aa directed alcee the vth of
Augnat and havn found It a apeciflc for tbatmucbiieedud and loathsome diseaae. Porten
yeara or morel htve been a great aufferer eachyear, from Anguatmh till frMt,and have triedmany allegtd inmedles for Its cure, but AMy's
cream Jltlm is the only preventive 1 have ever
found. Hay fever .ulTureraotiKbt to know oMta
emcacy. r. o. aimavru, ruoiiaoer. inaian,
Spoiia inn. jjrisawi

TMB KBV. UBO. H. THAYBK, Of Boarbos
tad., says: "Both myself and wife owe our Uvea
teBHlLOH'SCONBlMPTlOMCUKB." POTSaia
by m . a. uoearaa, Vrnsaiat, Mo. in Monk qneaa
sweat. It)

Bseklaa's Anuea Salve.
Taa BaiT Salts In the world for Cat, BrnUes

Bores, Ulcers, Halt Mhsnm, Pever Bores. Tetter,
Chapped Handa, chilblains. Coma, and alleklnBrupliona, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required, it la guaranteed to jive perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price a) cents per
bos. Por sale by M. B. Cochran, Druggist, Woe.
17 and Ui North Qoesn St, Laaoaslar, Pa.

Junsll lyd
Pour-Bllth- a.

Of our American people are afflicted with sick
aeadaohe In either Its nervoua, bUloua or

rbruis, caused by irregular habits, high
living, etc., and no remedy has ever conquered
It until Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription was

uivelta trial. Bee advertUeiueut In
another column. (I)

Mathers I Isetherslt Motaerstll
Are yon duturbedat nlghtand broken of your

rest by a sick child angering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutUng teeth t If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MB. WiMBLOW'H
BJOIUINU HYBUP. It wui relieve the poor
little augersr ImmedUtaly-dsps- nd anon Itt.here I no mistake about It. There l not a
mother on earth who has aver used It. who will
aotteU yon at once that It wul regalate the
bowels, and give rest to the mothar, and relief
and health to tha child, oparattag llkemioUlaperfeoUyaafetouae In all oases aad pleas
ant to the taste, and U tha prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses In the United States. Bold every wheret cents a bottle. maytl-lydA-

I eeasaaapUee) laearaeie.
Bead the lojknvlsg t Mr. C. H. Morris. Newark,

Ara ssy a t Was down wtu Abscess et Lungs!
andfrteudsandphyaleiaaa proaoaaded mean
incurable CoasumpUve. Began taktag Dr.king's New Discovery forpoasampUoe.sm now
on my third bottle, and able to oversee the work
on my farm. It I the Baest wedlolae aver
made."Jaae MiddlewarL Decatur. Ohio, aava t h Baa
It not bean for Dr. Ktaa' Maw Dlaooi rary ter
Coasampiion, i waaw save am or uieg ttob-bia-

Was given up bydoutora. am now la
best of swells" Try Ik .Sample botile frae at

.i. .
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tlOOD'rJ HARSAPAR1LLA.

ALL WE ASK
Of any oae affsrlag from scrofula, salt rheum,
dy.pep.la, headache, kidney and liver com'
plaints, that tired feeling, or any disease canted
or promoted by Impure blood or low stateol the
yitetn. Is that yon give Hood's flarsaparllla a

fair trial. We are comment that the medicinal
Value of this peculiar preparation will soon
make Itself felt through the system restoring
health, strength and energy. Ue not take other
articles claimed to be "Ju.taagood,"bntbsnr
to get Hood s sarsepatllla.

HooaVa ewiapartiia
N My wife had Dyspepsia. Bke oould not kesp

her food down, and bad that oppressed feeling
alter eating, Bb bad no appetite, and wa tired
all the time. Bbe tried numerous medlelaea
without being rullsved, bnt the first bottle of
Hoods Barsapartlia did her a great deal of good.
She has now Uken two bottles, and caa eat any.
Utsg she wanU without having that distress,
and has notronbleln retaining her food" Jons
BArrmrisLn. Marlon, Ohio.

Build Up tha lyafctm
MUood'Braaperillabadonatneaa imatense

amount of good. My whole system baa been
built up and strengthened, my digestion tin- -

moved, my bead relieved el the Revere lrrllarIon. 1 onuatder It the lieat medicine 1 have ever
used, and am glad to apeak lu lu prelae," M r
I.. raBLB,akTurnerstreet,aalem, Mass.

HOOD'e) BAR3AARILLA
Mold by all druggists. II t all for 5. Prepared
byc.l.liooiAU .Lownii.Msa.

tee HONK ON K DOLLAR. (8)

GRAY'H HPKOIKIU MBD1U1MK.

Gray' Specific Meiielie.
The Ureat English gemedy will promptly aad

radically cure any and every oaaeol nervous
debility aad areaa-nees-

, reanlt or Indiscretion,
eseraaea or overwork of brain and nervous aye-ter- n

; la perfectly harmless, acta like magic, and
been extensively used for over M years with
great aucceas.

B mil particulars In our pamphlet which we
desire to aend free bv mall to every one.

SWTbe Bpeclfla Medicine la sold by all drug-
gist at tl per package, or all packages for V
It will be sent frae my mall on reoapt et the
money, by addressing the sgenl,

H. B. OOOHRAN, Drafcnrtart,
Mas. U7 a U North Queen 8t, Lancsster, Fa.
THE OKAY MglllClMR CO., No. KM Main

atreet. Uultalo, N. . mamvdAwMWAK

rOH 1'ILUS.

SICK HEADACHE,
UYai'Rfai, lNUIUKTION, I1ILIOII8NE88,

Ul.tNK1, LIVBK (.A)MI'L,AINT,
I'oalllvely cured by

Little Hop Pills.
The People'a Favorite Mver Pills.

They act nlnwlv but aurely, do not gripe and
tholr elrect ta lasting, and therefore worth a
dntnn nltutra. (Doctor's fonnnla.1 email, auger-coate- d

aud eaay to take, nee testimonials.
lie. at dnigsUt or mailed on receipt of price.

THK llorril.LCO. Niiw London, Ct
by an old apothecary, rire Imttlea tl.

old by aVury Druggtittn Lancaster.

TJILY'8 OKKAM BALM.

OATARRH--E- AY FEVER.
HAY PBVBK la an Inllamnd condition of thelining mrtnbrane el me niMtrtla, tear-duc- ts andthroat, affactlng tbe lungs. An acrid Hiucua la

aucruted. the diackaris ta accoinranled with aburning aansatlon. Them are eovnre apaauia ofanwxliig, irniuent attacks el headache, watery
aud ludauied eyes.

THY TUB CUKB,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
BLY'S CltBAM BALM cures Cold In Head,

Catarrh, Hum Cold. Hay Peivrr, Ueafnn... Huad-ach-

Plica 60 Cents. KAItY TO V3K. aiy
Urn's. Owago. N. Y , I). S. A.

A panicle is applied to each nostril ana Is
agreeable. Price to cent at drusaiat t by
BUU,raglatered,anrta. BLY IIKUTIIKKS.

Hi ureenwlen St., Mtwtoi k.
lulyW-lydAlv-

rpUB HW1KT HPKCIK1U UO.

Mexican "r Veteran.
The wonderfnl efficacy of Swift's Specific aa a

remedy and cure for raeuiiiatlsm and all blood
disease, has uever had a mora coniplcuoua
tlluatratlnniban tbU caae affiira. The candid,
iinaoiiLiuta ana euipnauo U'Stiniony given by
the venerable ifentleman uiual be accepted aa
convincing aud conclualve. Tbe writer is a
prominent citizen of Mlmibialppl. the gentle-
man to whom Mr. Martin refers, and to wboul
be la Indebted for thu advice to which he owes
hla final relief from yeara of autToriDg, U Mr.
King, for many years the popular night clerk
of the Lawrence House, at Jackson.

Jaiuios, Mlaa., April 29, 1&7.
THsHwinHrsdFiuL'usrAST, Atlanta, Ua:

Urnllrmrii. 1 have been an Invalid enaloner
for turty teara, bavlng contracted pulmonary
and other dlaeaaes In tbe Mexican War, but not
Ull tbe lat el Marco, la7 did 1 feel any aymp-tom- a

of rbeumatlsui. On that day 1 waa y

atrltken with that dlaease In botn blpa
and ankle. Por twenty daya I walked on
crutcbea Than the pain waa leaa violent, but
It ablfted from Joint to joint. Por weeks 1
would be totally disabled, either on one aide
of my body or the other. The pain never Ianme a moment for eleven yeara and seven
months that Is from March L una.
when 1 was Ural attacked, to October 1, lsn,wnen 1 waa cured. During these eleven years
of intense suffering 1 tried Innumerable

from vartoua oby.lclaua, and triedeverything auggneted by friends, but If leverreceived the least benefet from any medicine
taken Internally or externally, t am not aware
of It, Finally, about the flrat of September 1
mads arrangements to go to the Hot apilngsof
Arkansas, having drapaJrod of every other rem-
edy, when 1 accidentally met an old acquaint-
ance, Mr. Blng, now of tha Lawrence llouae of
this city. He bad once been a great snfferer
from rheumatism, and, aa 1 supposed, bad been
cared by a visit to the Hot Bprings. But when Imet hint he told me that hla visit to tbe Hot
Bprings was In valn-- he found no relief. On hisreturn from Hot springs he beard lor tbe flrattime, of s. 8. H. aa a remedy for rheumatism. He
tried It and six bottles made a complete cure.
Several years have passed aluuu, bu. be has hadno return of the dlaease.

1 Immediately returned to try IL In Septem-
ber 1 look four bottles, and by the first of Octo-
ber 1 was well-- as tar as the rhouiuatlam was
concerned. All pain had disappeared, and Iaava auT vslt a twisus o it sisub.

1 have no Interest In making thla atatement
other than the hope that It may direct aome
other aufferer to a aura source of telle', and Ituhas tfils result 1 am well rewarded lor my trou-
ble. 1 am very respectful ly and truly your
friend, J.M.H.MAltTrN.

Por sale by all druggists. Treatise on Blood
and Bkln Disease mailed free.

THK BW1PT 8PBCIP10 CO.,
febl-lyda- Drawers, Atlantic, fla.

JjJXUAUMTKD VlTAJilTI,

IXE1 iJSIlsF VITAnTT
THBSC1BNCBOP Ufl, the great MedicalWork of the age on ManaoooVervousaa4

Physjaal DebUlty, Premature Decline, Brronot
"l aaaas Hussnaaj

- ..4satddlssged men for the next W days.
OH. W. at PAJUtaUL Malflner) street, lS5S2!

ranHiwwwMwap
HURKANliriPJCJCny CUKM.O Baptora, Varicocele ana

either aa Wh ba MumnmSSbwiVSSl
waeayoa eaa gaCla Dr. WrigaTlh only Been-te-aPtfriiouB la Phlladelplla who ssakas atpectaltyoi the above Seisasa. aad CtrasaTaaa t Ctraas an i i a i n, Ad vtoa itee day
and evening. Stranger eaa be treat aatfr.torn home same day OH is private.

OB. W. hCWBiHUT,
Ml North Hlatt Sttaat. Above

PkdlaawipQa.

TatPROVKU UUHUIONKD EAR DRUMH.

CURE FOR THI DEAF.'
eekw Patent Improved Caaaloaea Bar

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
tha work of the natural arum. Invisible,

and always ta postuoa. Ail conversa-
tion and even whlapera neariLdlstlnctl y. seud
for Illustrated book with testimonials, PBBB.
Address or call on P. HUCOX, BUBroadwav,
New York. Maatloa this neper.

InnelMvelAw It WAP

T
WEAK MEN

BaMsriag from the effects of youthful errors,
M1', waattsg weakneaa, teat manhood,euu 1 will eead a valuable treatise (sealed)

for home cure, PKBKoteharge. A spteasHd medical work t should be!'Xa5'aaawho is nervous and debUI- -
j'aiasa, ravur. p. u. powucu.

wooans lions,

jjunn QVAXAMTWMD.

RUPTURE.
B. J. a MAIBK

aataybtMa bail.
ie.

OhMas

our UOODM.
AvVmwAAAn
N.w TORKarXORa,

Summer Goods.

WATT ft SHAND,

0,84. 10 IABT KINO BTe,

tAJIOAIM,rAt

Ofler a' I alies ana qnslltlse la tadles', Gentle-men'- a

and Children's

Summer Hosiery
--AND-

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

ATVKItYLOW PBICI

One more Case ORKAM CKIRKLg BRBS-BUC-

Baa. iKn a yard. Philadelphia prices forsame quality, So.

S.0S0 Yards PIMM CKABY CUBPK OLOTUHonly 10c. a yard.

AJ.T.WOOL OBBAM HKBUB CLOtU, W
laches Wide, Kc. a yard.

"? PLAID8BKOt,e9lnchei--A.MdL0OL
mMc a yard.

Orinkla Bewrauokara,
Draws aingtuusa,

Amerioan Bfttiaaa,

Frenoh Batlnea,

AT VIUV LOW FK1CK8, AT TUB

New York Store.

fAOKK ft IIKOTBRR.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGEE & BEOTHEE,

25-2- 7 West King Street

(tauza, llalbriKCTn ami Feather,
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, lUlbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Uor
dered irandkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.
Iainulried nnd Unlaundried

Drvas Shirts.
Pongee, Silk, Grenadine and

I --awn Keck wear.

K. & W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Kxtra
Shirts at 415c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Cssslmere and
Worsted Suitings.

HA6ER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West Sing Street.

LANCASTBB PA.

UTAMM BKOa d CO.

Stamm Bros, & Co.

26 AND NORTH QD1EN St.

WILL 1IAVK AHOTIIBB

Great Kcmnant Sale,

Thunday and Friday.

ALL BBUNAMT4 POM, LKM THAU COST

REMNANTS
or

Black Henrietta, Ml-.-- Cashmere, BlaekBUks,
Black Brooadwl VelveU (for wiapa),

Challte Uelalaea. Cloths. Cashiusres, Albatro.
Colored Urea Bilks,

Lawaa, India Linens, Prqoa, Urea Ulngham.
Batlatea,Chauibrays,

Batlaea,Callaoas. AproaUlnghaais.Beersnekerr,
Crsty Cloths, labia Linens,

HusllBs,BbeeUBgsaaa Towallngs.

One Dollar for Fifty Gents.

BUCH ABB THE "BO AUTj THAT W WILL

Thursday and Friday
AT TUB

Boston Stoie.

f.Sa J'N "i ifS ' A- tnlU.ewksi - Hwy - - -- ' w-

MARY1R.

FRUIT JARS
--AT-

CHINA HALL,

Mason Fruit Jan In FlnU,

QuAits and Half Gallon.

We acain hare the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which la the beat In the
market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jan, Com-

mon Tumblers at Ihe Lowest Pos-

sible I'rioea, Wholesale or Betail

AT

HroHoftin,
15 EAOT KING STREET.

LAWOABTBB. PA.

aratroATSav.

WAJBWBLBr!LCK8 HAINS AND

Jptxiil WiithM ftt Farwri udliMn.
line lot of Bingaae. Also, Blgla, Walthaat(Aarora for which I am sotajtawat )7aad othet

Jtrjrwctass Watches . swat Watta aaaWeweiiy

Tgoorrgt time by Telegrapfe Dally, only

L. WEBER.
H9IS " Qneen St. Near Penn'a B B. Depot.

fK.VexVie Byeglasae and OpUeal Goods.All Binds of Jewelrv.

NBW JEWELRY BTORE.

CHARLES S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
IN

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KING STREET.

.
mevlllvd

muvmmwmmmtautmm ajuona.
"

QALLAND8KK
-T-HB-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty canale-Ligh- ti Beau them all.

Another Lot or tiRBAP OLOBBB for as and
OU stoves.

THB PsTJUTsKmOll M

MBTA L MOULDIMO AMD BUBBBB CUSUIOBT

WEATHER STRIP
Beata them all. This atrip ontwaars all others.Beep oat the cold. Stop rattling of windows.Bxclnda the dost. Beep out snow and rain.., Anp

ABA MH BlMll. tt vk .,A urn .11 .h a

Kytng It. can ba gttad anywhere-n- o hole to
for uss. It will not spilt, warp or

shrink a cnshlon strip Is the most perfect. At
--or-

John P. Sohaum ft Soil&v

84 SOUTH QUsasaN BT,
LABCAATBB. PA

8PEU1AL NOIIOE,

- Mora hnman, more divine than
in iscv, pan noman. pan atvinela woman, when the good star agree
To mingle at her nativity ."

Befleet4r Lords of Creation, and hie ye at one
to

KIEITER & HEBE'S.

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procure one et their Pamon

I. Economist"
Vapor Oook Stove.

That God's best gilt to yon be not tortured d

reeall with the unneoesaary waste heat-whic-

It la Impossible to avoid with your
gauges, and (what Is also Important) consider
the great economy in fuel, S) oent worth of
fuel will oook lor a family of three grown per-so-

times!.

And whea yon want a Heater, get a

u "SPLENDID
Aad be Happy.

PLUMBIMS, UAS PITTIM0, STBAM BBAT-IN- O.

TIB BOOP1NQ AND SPOUTINO.

ThJOTICE TO TREHPAB8ERH AMD
a-- UUMMBBS.-A- U person are hereby foe-t- a

totraanaaaoa an af the laaAs of the.
Ceraw aaa SpsadweU estates ta Lebaaaaot-Laaeast- er

aouaUas. whether IgfilnaeS amaia..
rlneaS. either for tha Purpoee. of .laooUag et

rbsh? w-w- '

frax HBWBTORR,

WRAPS,

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES!

THE NEW STORE.

JOSEPH L.
Noa. 136 and 138

MBAT CHINTZ DBBBSBB, toe,
BBST PBBCALB DKBBBKS, New IStylM, SSc

DKBSSBSTrimmed-- !',J"tJbl!BKItsi'0KKKnbroMery, Saw.
BOYS' DBBSSBS, awe,
LOVBLYOHAMBHAY DBBBSBB, 7Se.
WUITB DKBKSB8, pine Prettynbroldenea,so,ls;eie, too.tTrts.

Joseph l. rau & co.,
Noa. 138 AND 138 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

mi
QRKAT BAHUAINH I

METZGER &
NEW

Noe. 38 and 40

JMHSUra, u

WASH DR18B OOODS-Orlnkl-ea, Baeratiok-erfl-, aattaasi, Glnghama,
LaaWBB, BataStew.

WBm OOODB-VJoto- rla, and India Lawns at 8. 10, 13 9, 16, 00, 36,
80,871-Soaet- a.

Oaa Lot stapertor Quality White Plaid Maallna at 13 1- -a omta ; ware
mad toaBll at 36 oantm.

METZGER 3iHAUGH MAN'S,
MEW STORE,

S8 aii 40 Wert Kiig St, (Opposite Cooper Houe.)

TAOIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear!

laroaadattraottvaafeook orLaJHaaS WHTra aimBBOIDKlBD
snURTS.LADIBaV OaWMISBe, LASIBB' MIQHT QOWH8, LaDUB'
OORSbtT OOVbW8, a qoaUUaa ; prloaa ranaHas from 36o. to 93.60
aaob. AlMWBlTaDRaw3Bsw3tbrCniUdrrafro

Nazt Door to tba Court

rEWELRY

-- AT-

RAU & CO.
North Qumli Street.

Clltl.DKBH'S LACK DBBflsKB - WASH
DBBBSKS for Children K, 10 and it years, TSe.

Ueadanartera for CIIILbBBM'S BUMMBB
DBBBSKS.

Special Attractions In JBBSBYS at Bemarka'
bly Low

weoBw,

HAUGHMAN.
STORE.

West King Street.

Boom. Isanoaatar. ft.

UUUUU11UJ

BALta

BARGAINS

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
(ARDAMoKLROY.

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(OPl'OSITB roUNTAIN INN),
Have .Inn opened a New Lot of DKBSSaiNOHAMSat lOoenU per yard ; regular price MX oent.
BKhlUUCItBaVi at 8 cents j regular price, 12H oent.

Special Low Prices in Table Linens.
Table Linen. IK yard wide, only sue.; better quality, c Heavy German Table Linen, SIHe.

Damask Table Linen, SI, to, SS and U cts up. Bleached Table Linen from Wc. up. Turkey Bed
Dainaak, , '.5, SIX. and to cents.

Bargains in Doylies and Napkins.
Prlnged Linen Doylies, good slxe, only 50c. per dnxen. Better quality, 75c: worth U.S. Kxtra

flne at Steu worth II.So. Napkin at 75c; worth Sl.12. Napkin at tl uo ; worth IU7X I Napkin
atst-S-t s worth S1.7S.

AaTXhe cheapest place to buy HOSI8BY for Ladle, (lent and Children I of

Bard & McElroy,
33 4 35 SOUTH QUEIN ST., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

AND ART.

Prices.

jmwMion.

HiirmnTifiQ WirtohcQ Jmirclrir
liiutuuuu

ART WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

GH0I6E VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. RHOADS,
No. 4 Wert King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

OAHPMT

HARUA1NS I

xJSHIRKS CARPET HALLI

WILTON, VKiVaCT, BOD7UBRUSflI!LS,

TipeitTj. UftTtiia Dutrt aid Yeoetlio, Ri ud Gbtlo Cur.ti,

OIL 0L0TH8, WINDOW 8HADM8, ate.

W av.T aa Lwrgait aa4 MwM bHooe la tto Olty.

dm
fcM -

5.n?Sii,l
on add Ay-ra- m burdat. mat.4s'nauiiUTl BAJUrf'T'

aeaaaaaejaavsa.saa asaawaewsT M Masse!
KJffi5rETl-P-?i ". Mat
WmmSSStQWSS .Vtfft.;.

aiKakMrecibsWsVsL: .liivi BTfera ItYbI taa. ; tj.
(wtaAswssai uKSSSKtaV&X&ilvLatStsc,

WBK85gMta( iBaWB1.W BsjjaaaisjBj mm aa. wfis. llMae.wimmakUmMwmWmLUjmm

iAJIol. ?r."" Te

taUIsTB LBATB aUsAMJNIlF"i?jytT.a.B.aBMi.Bs,PoQtiarTTvUlatt.oon,aa.
TBAIKS latATB aOABBTTIUA

"sa
m

!.
, J

TBAWBLBATBBIJHI T ITsIllllsflTCj
eesrw sewing BBB KeoaBOB H aa. Ba.aBBiaBwf XS
sWlWarrynua at ,. ' Am

:TBAINS LBAVB PbUKGBBT. flaaaasssr 'MS
iwr ittMiag Baa faaoa sag MS a. av aaaass?'
sWwBarrfTriiaBtB.el&Ba, ' iB,

XBAIHB LBATB LBBAKOB.Per Laaeaater at T a. as. aa fc p. m.PorQnairyvUlaatB4Bp.nk
Por eoaneetloa at Ootambsa, stulehla tm

$?

aaa JhaaoaaaettiMie.ataiialhSS .Ml
TV AAJBVnt OHWnBliaseSBS.f, VJ

psWWBTliTAWlA RAILROAD BOHkJO
A; ULB. In efreet from Jane U.UB,

Trains lbavb UasassTsa ana leave aad anteat rmiadelphla as follows t
Leave Leave

WBSTWABU. Philadelphia. Unoetter.
PaetBe Bzpteett...... ump.m. la. at,
STesr Bxpressf......... adUiuBj.
Way PaaBanBert......! a!a.aa.bun train via MUJoyi 70la.BE. Mla.Ba,ma a auuiTrainr. .., nsooiambm ?Mlagara Bxpreaa. t:sdb.bs. Sawa,as.
Hanover Aaeont....... vtaOolambU daa,s,Past Llnef. ...... ....... Uaoa.ni. tva0BaaPrederiokArjoom vlacolainbia
IstnoasterAcoom...... vuaiu Joy,
HarrUbarg Aoeom.... 1:11p.m.
OoiambU Aeoom lop.m.slarrtsbarg Bxpraes... BtMpaa,
Westera Brprsasl kMp,a, list a. as.;

Leave ainve as
BASTWABD. Lanoastar. raua.

Ka.Ba.Peat l.lnef ..............
suznsnnrg azpres.. :loa.BJ.
Laaeaster Aooom ar.. BsSBa. bu n&
Oolnnbla Aeeom MOLD. AAfBwj

Besannr Bzpress XBMp.au BU
PhUadelnala Aeoom.. Eisnaday ktali. ftOoEas.
Dav BznraBst......... ;p.a.
BURtoborg Aeeom....l f:4Ap.m. I

The Lanosster AooommodaUon lea'
tmrg as su p. as. aaa arnpsa as

The Marietta Aermmodauoa leave oalaai
bm at fco a. island reaches MarleUaatCda. Asm.
laavsa ooinmbia at Uta a. m. andftatyTaaZ
rsaealag alarlatta at lfc aa M. liawraj
BUrietta at km p. at. aadarrlves at Oolambtaai
BdO t also, leave at sas and arrive atfcso.

The Tork AfloommodaUon leave Marietta a
tub aava amvsa aa aamoasiarusaweoawitltBjrttmraj BTyresa at MO a. m.

TaWPiedeilffs neasiiiodallisi,wsst.
hag at Laaeaster wtu. Past Line, wast. at
p. wl. wtu m uioogB hi sToaenoa.

She Predstlck Aeoom mndattoa. east.

.as.

Maat4'lon.rn. Arrives at .".'' attJBB. dvl
nuoonnectlng with Day Bxpress. . .'mam. AiwminnA.iJfin. Mt.MlMBm.ll J.
lataeaatwr with Niagara Bxpreea at J0"aVav, lwwraauuoottoataiuvr,Bauy,azeepsas . ,m

bs&Sail, on Snadawt raw osuy raua wwaiiui
the Mail train wast rnnsovs of Ootnmbsa.

J: B. WOOD, tteneral Passenger Ageat
OHAa. B. PUBH aeaerai Manager.

BUMMMK KKHORTH.

sVDNQKEKH HALU
1.J ATLANTIC CITY. It. J--
Opened June a 11H7. AeeommoSatea BOO. MnsH
ail we season. jsii.u sa. rwirrttu,

JnnB-Sm- Manager.

TLANTIO Oll'V.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,

(Atlantic Are., opp. Mansion.) Thoroughly
Beiurnlsbed and Bonoratnd. p. o. Uox,.;3t.

HAUBY UYBBt), Proprietor.
Wiu Bowbm, Manager. J unell-xm- d

mUK "MANHION,"

ATLANTIC CITY, K. J.
The Largest and Moat conveniently Located

Hotel. Clean. Comfortable and If oinellke. ele-
gantly Pnrnlshed and Lllwrally Managed. Cos.plete Sanitary Arrangements. Modern Conre-nlenoe- s.

Coach to and from the beach and
trains.

AWBBOPHV'S OBCHBSTBA-I'ro- ra. ne

CaiiMtiter and Uhulea Marlell, dlreo
tors of Kanclug and Amnaementa.

JunlT2wd C11AULBB MuULADK, Prop,

1HE OHALKONTE.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Blerator and Other Modern Im-

provements.

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,
ATLANTIC CITY, M. .

E. ROBERTS & SONS. myioaawl

TJIXCURSIONH AND PION1C&

MT. GRETNA PARK
POU

EXCURSIONS AMD PICNICS.
This Park is located In the heart of the South

Mountain on the line of tbe

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad.
nine miles sonth of the city of Lebanon, within
eaay distance of llarrlsburg, Beading. Laaosa i,
ter, Columbia, and all iolnts on the PhllaOel
Phut A Beading and Pennsylvania Ballraaaa.
The grounds are large, covering hundred at
acres, and are

TO ALL.
TBS OOBTBBtBSCa ABa

A LAKH DANCINS PAVILION.
i mir'Hilla '

TWOKlTCUsUIS,
BAUQAOB AND COAT BOOM.

While the arrangemente tianwira
slatot

CBOQUBT and BALL SB0UMDB,
BOWL1NU ALLBY,

s

SIT.T irA

foe

HWiMSvauuaai,
mo., mot mm ,t--;

Table for Lnneher. Bnstle Beau and
are scattered throughout thegroaads.
BUimcuoaia

LAKE COHEWAflft --M
eorertng nearly twenty acre on
placed a number of elegant New &along tno nana oi
ana bivelv aeenarr.

Observation Cars
... ttsAa sTIrplVWaUl saw Id

fb KKSsrirssirmMAmvmi!"" TTZTiMa. av the aeeoauaoaaiKas o ex.

ijuswrsmttrEHz- -

SSSaaafana eon veassnt.

lrTOhlfHamw'Su
n

mmrM ',72
ka of a. M. BULTS, oi us uHBHiawrr

Theae wao wise w svsua m. wavs m
UMOUNTAINBoaaaaBaphiee oJMM-t-f- ul

or aaordiag so ataea nleasare
aaBTNA.

TJ

H. iiJeaUaf-Mak- i Altowai aa ftst

awpot ezeareloa rales saw
toH",aat0.aL, Bs4atsasuaa 2SF

TT.SSW

ni K
'"tzi

M

m

im

i

lilNiaa

Beach
Aaew

aw.

fll

jy

RKWARD. i

Bl.lXJvl per any ease af Ksieey. faaaM fMMi
WenmM

IH. S. SHIR'K & 80N8lHsDg
awry. Jr$&L,n. a, J far Wrf.Iiif WiUr Mms. UmdM, T??
- nA,r-r- .3)iVMQaWJt-- . .. : " " "'
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